













































































Ｄ１　Acute muscle damage induced by eccentric contractions increases corticospinal excitability（筆頭）. 
Takashi Endoh, Tsuyoshi Nakajima, Azusa Uematsu, Tetsuya Ogawa, Kimitaka Nakazawa 59th 
American Colege of Sports Medicine Annual Meeting (Moscone Center, San Francisco, CA) ２０１２年
６月
Ｄ２　Modulation of interhemispheric interactions depending on the electrode montage of transcranial direct 
curent stimulation（筆頭）. Takashi Endoh, Toshiki Tazoe, Kazuhito Morioka, Toru Ogata 








子健他　日本発達障害福祉連盟　２０１２年６月 (Intelectual Disabilities: Definition, Classification, and 
－１３９－
Systems of Supports 11th ed. American Association on Intelectual and Developmental Disabilities 
2010)
Ａ２　通常の学級での合理的配慮，　次なる特別支援教育への現況と課題．発達障害白書　２０１３年版 （単

























































































Ｂ１　What Does Google Street View Bring about? -Privacy, Discomfort and the Problem of Paradoxical 



























































































































































































































Ｄ１　The Relationship Between Pulmonary Function and Physical Function and Mobility in Community-


























Ｄ２　The interface between the purpose of rehabilitation and rehabilitation of each period. GuoDan The 7th 







Ｄ１　Inhibitory efects of remifentanil on activities of respiratory neural network in the brainstem-spinal 
cord of neonatal rats. Kuwana S, Kaku Y XIth Oxford Conference. Breathing, Emotion and 
Evolution  Almelo, Netherland, August 18, 2012
桑名　俊一
Ｄ１　Inhibitory efects of remifentanil on activities of respiratory neural network in the brainstem-spinal 
cord of neonatal rats. Kuwana S, Kaku Y XIth Oxford Conference. Breathing, Emotion and 
Evolution. Almelo, Netherland, August 18, 2012
Ｄ２　The efect of orexin on respiratory neuronal network in the isolated brainstem-spinal cord of neonatal 
rat. Sugita T, Kuwana S, Arisaka H, Imaizumi U, Itakura S, Furuya M, Yosida K. The 5th Annual 
Meeting of  the Federation of Asian Dental Anesthesiology Societies (FADAS) Xi’an, People's 




















Ｄ１　Influence to physical therapy by DPC adoption, Especialy about BI and discharged place.Masaru 











































Ｄ９　The efect of fatigue hip abductors on single-leg stance postural control and muscle control. T 
Matsuda, R Tozawa, S Miyajima, T Koyama, A Takanashi, K Kawada, K Shiota, Y Nogita, K 
Uchikoshi, S Koshida, M Endo. The ⅩⅨ congress of the International Society of Electrophysiology 
and Kinesiology (Brisben, Australia), 2012
Ｄ１０　The body impact of Ukemi as a consequence of Judo throwing techniques. T Hashimoto, T Ishi, T 
Matsuda The ⅩⅨ congress of the International Society of Electrophysiology and Kinesiology 
(Brisben, Australia), 2012
Ｄ１１　Influences of diverse seated poses on work-related stress. O Nita, K Yanagisawa, M Kinoshita, T 
Matsuda, J Surya The ⅩⅨ congress of the International Society of Electrophysiology and 
Kinesiology (Brisben, Australia), 2012
Ｄ１２　Brain activity during static contraction of posterior depression: An fMRI study. Shiratani T,  Arai M, 
Nita O, Matsuda T, Tada Y, Senoo A, Yanagisawa K The ⅩⅨ congress of the International Society 
of Electrophysiology and Kinesiology (Brisben, Australia), 2012
Ｄ１３　Neck and trunk kinematics and electromyographic activity during Judo backward breakfals. S 








Ｄ１６　COMPARISON OF HEMISPATIAL NEGLECT DYNAMIC EVALUATION BY IPAD AND LINE 
SEGMENT TEST. T. Matsuda, T. Koyama, O. Nita, N. Kubota, K. Shiota, K. Amimoto 8th world 
stroke congress (Brazilia, Brazil), 2012
Ｄ１７　体幹背部筋疲労前後での立ち上がり動作の関節角度と筋活動の変化．松田雅弘・越田専太郎・高梨晃・
宮島恵樹・川田教平・白谷智子・橋本俊彦・塩田琴美・新田收　日本臨床神経生理学会（東京）　２０１２
Ｄ１８　Comparison of Shufing and stepping exercises in balance training. T Matsuda, S Koshida, Y Tada, S 
Miyajima, A Takanashi, K Kawada, R Tozawa, M Endo, K Shiota, T Hashimoto, O Nita.  Japan-
Korea 1st Joint Conference（長崎） 2012
Ｄ１９　Relationship between siting condition and stress. O Nita, Y Furukawa, T Matuda, Y Tada. Japan-
Korea 1st Joint Conference（長崎） 2012
Ｄ２０　The change of M wave before and after the joint mobilization for the first thoracic spine for two 










Ａ１　Eye Movement Input Device Designed to Help Maintain Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) 
Patients Book Chapter. Tomoya Miyasaka, Masanaori Shoji, Toshiaki Tanaka CRC PRESS, Taylor 
and Francis Group, Advances in Therapeutic Engineering, pp. 161-181, 2012
Ｂ１　Efect of Load Change on Foot Arch in Diferent Positions: Assessment of Foot Arch using a 
Motion Analysis System and a Caliper–Goniometer System. Yusuke Maeda, Toshiaki Tanaka, 
Tomoya Miyasaka, Kiyomi Takayanagi, Takeshi Tsuruga Phys. Ther. Sci. 24: p. 435～441, 2012
Ｂ２　Factors Influencing the Outcome of Acute Rehabilitation: Functional Independence Measure 
Assessment at Discharge. Yukako Okuno, Tomoya Miyasaka, Kunio Dobashi J. Phys. Ther. Sci. 24: 
pp. 491-494, 2012
Ｄ１　踵接地時における踏み込み距離の定量的検討．宮坂智哉　第４７回日本理学療法学術大会抄録集　
p. １３６７
Ｄ２　長期人工呼吸患者の腹臥位療法による換気とバイタルサインの変化．堀田麻実子・宮坂智哉・中野
順子・加藤士雄・福田正人　第４７回日本理学療法学術大会抄録集　p. １１９４
Ｄ３　左半側視空間無視患者におけるヘッドマウントディスプレイを用いた視空間認知評価―一症例にお
ける眼球運動評価の有用性について―．杉原俊一・宮坂智哉・田中敏明・泉　隆・清水孝一　第４７
回日本理学療法学術大会抄録集　p. １４０７
